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as would not allow water to accuiiiulatc therein, and likcwiso take 
siicli steps as would not leave tlie possil)ility of any accident 
happening/’ It is objected, on hehalf of the applicant, tliiit tlii.s 
order is illegal, and wc think that the oVjcction is a good one. 
Section 133 allows a Magistrate to ovdei* excavatioiis a<\)acent 
to a way which is or may bo la^vfully used by the public, oi: to 
any public place to ho fenced. Under that scetion, thoi’cl'oro,  ̂
if it be assumed that the excavations are adjacent to such a 
way or public place^ the Magistrate could only onler theiu 
to be fenced; ho could not order the applicant to li.ll thc'ui up. 
W e reverse the order.
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CRIMINAL 'KEVm ON ,

Jjcfure 2I j\ JiudivQ rai\suiis and M r. IhaMdc,

I n  i J G  XrUlvlJMrUEIijAVA GO S A Y  J.'--
Folive— D lslrk t I ’ollee Aol [Bom, Acl i7 '( ; /1 8 0 0 ) , t êc. 'iS, Cl. H)—  

Conslriiciion— I ’rocession— Order an lo cowhiul of^vocemsion.

A District Supei-iutondont of Polieo issucxl a notilicatlon to Llio fallowing 
effect:— “ No naember oil any sect can 1hi ponnittod to proueod iiakei.1 io the 
tirtJb to bathe, nor vlillLJ tlicro to l)atho naked, nor to pass tlio sIi’ouIk nuked on 
any account I f  any one does tliis, lie will l)c doalt witli accoi'dini;' to hw .”

R eid  tliat this notification was not illegal or nU m  r im .  It was not any 
order or command as; to eostunio, but merely u wavning to tlio pooplo lliat an 
indccont oxposnro of the person was an ollence under the huv, and woukl 1)P 
dealt with as sircli. ^

Ar.rnCiTioN for revision under section 435 ol;' the G(;dc of 
Criminal Procedure (Act X  of 1882).

Towards the close of 1805, on the occasion of the Sln!uiiit
festival at Trimbak, the District Superiutendent of Polico at
Nasik issued a proclamation to the following cfl'ect:—

* Crmuual Revision, No. 13G of ISOG,

(1) The Bombay Diatrict Policc Act (Bomb.<iy A<;t IV ol! 1800), scctioii '1.8 :—
“ (1) The District Supuriutoiideut or an Assistant Kiipei'liitffndent may, sulrjocl to 

any rule or order wliicb i»ay at any time 1)0 bgally made 1>y any Mu' l̂titrato or nther 
authority duly enipowei'cd in this behalf—

“  (a) make rules for and direct the coudurt of assemblies and procpt sions tiiul mov
ing crowds or asseniWagos on or along the streets, and proscribe, in the case of pro« 
cessions, the routes by which, the ordor in which, and tlie times at wliich the same 
may pass.’ ’
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“  No jnomber oC any poct cun !io pormiitod io prococd iialfcd to tlio lirth to 
nor 'wliila tliorc to liatlio imlccil, nor to pass i]i« sireots naked ou any 

lU'OOiint. 11: any oiw iliis, l.io will 1m) dtialt wiili accovdijig to law.”

TIk* applicants^ who were (iosdviii of. Trimliak, applied to tho 
District jMaglsiruto of Ndsik to set a.sido tlia above [jroclamutioii. 

'HiG District Mugistmtu liaYiiig (lecliiiod to iiitori'oro, the applic
ants applied to tlio .High Court under its revisioiml jnrisdictioii. 

Ddjb Ahajl Khava for npplicanls. 

lu'io BfduldiiT VdSVLtlcn J. Kiflil'ar, Oovoriiuioiit I ’lcader, for 
the (Jrowii.

P kh C 'j;A 7/1j/C lan.so [u) of Kctdio]! 48 of: thu .Hoinhay DjHtrict 
Police Aci ( 1)0111. Act IV  of 1800) j^ivcs a District Snix'rintciidont 
of Police power to “ make rules for,uiKl din'ct, thecoiKluci' of as.seia- 
ljlic,s and procossionsund moving’ crowds or as.soiidjlagcs on or along’ 
the sti'eetf ,̂ and jii’e.sei’iliOj in the ease of iirocessionsj the routes by 
which, the order in which, !iik1 the Hines at which tlui Kiime may 

’\Vc construe tho word conduct” to menu the act or uictliod 
(if leading, guidiiij ’̂ or niaiia|:̂ inj4\ the i;'uidancc or Kuina'. ênK.'iit, and 
not to moan tlie luodo of action or hehaviour of an asstunbl}’-, and, 
therefore^ wo cannot ludd that the clau.s(' gives a jiowcr to <|irecfc 
what costume shall be*worn or not worn by the meinbers of a 
procewsiou. At tlu; samo time we do nob cou8id('r that tlio Dis
trict Bnperinterident has iu the present ease made a.ny order as 
to costume. Wliat is »aid in the order is tlrisj— '’‘ NoniGUiber 
of any sect can bo permitted to procoed naked to the (irUi to 
hatlu', nor while tlu.'ro to bathe naked, nor to pass tlic streetg 
naked on any account/^ and in the j\rarathi the wor<ls arc; added 
that “ if any one does this, ho will be dealt with according to 
law.”  W o loolc upon tliis not as nn order or command, but ns a 
piece of advico or warning to the people, telling them in what 
light the authorities will Ti«w certain acts. I f  tlic District Sup
erintendent had said, No nui.sance or olTcuco w'ill bo permitted,” 
that clearly w^oidd not have been an order not to commit those 
aetB. So it is jmot an order to say that one particular form of 
alleged nuisance or oltcncc, namely, w’alking and batliing naked, 
will not be permitted. W ilful and indecent exposure of tlic person, 
is itself an offence ptmishabk under clausc (o) of scction 01. If,
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therefore, any one in tlie pi’ocession sliould coiniiiifc tliis act.j he 
would bo liable to arrest and piinisliinGiit under that clause. Tlio 
proclamation, we tliink_, dirccts attention to this I'act. It doc.s not 
prohibit the act, so as to make the commission ol! it pnnishable 

*a breach of the order, but it says sncli an act will not be permitted, 
and that if it is done, the perpetrator will bo proceeded U'̂ ’aiiist 
according to law ; that iŝ  tbat proceedings will bo taken against him. 
on the ground that lie has committed an ofienco by reason of tho 
commission of the act itself. In tlioso proceedings the cpicstion 
whether the act is or is not an offence will liavo to be coiiKidei'ed 
and determined. On this view of the case wo decline to inter
fere.
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CRIMINAL UEFERENOE.

Before M r.Justka Faraons anil M r. >histi<:i'

IK m  BASTOO ].)UMAJI.*

Ovhniml Pi'ocedave Code {A d  X  of 18S2), iScc. 515— Cornj)C)isatl<in—J mh/' 
o f compensation iUi‘<jal where nojiac is i')ifivtv(h

Wlioro ail accusod is cliscliargccl and no iino is iinposod, no ovdor for payinonloi' 
oomponsation cun ho legally passed iindor soctiDn 545 of ilio Crlrahial .ProoiMbuv 
Code (Act X  o£ 1882).

This was a reference under section 4>‘>8 of tho Code of Criminal 
Procedure (Act X  of 18S2) Ijy E. E. Candy, District iMaj '̂istrato, 
Thdna.

The material portion of the reference was us follows :—

“  The accused was committed by tlie Bassein I ’olicc to the 
Court of the Third Class jMagistrate for trifd under «ccfcion :J7!) 
of tho Indian Penal Code in respect of palm leaves cut and re
moved by the accused from palui trees standing on (Jovurnmcnti 
land and farmed out to one Ivamchandra Anant.

“ The Magistrate fouiid the accused not guilty of tho charge 
on the ground of absence of dishonest intention in him in cut
ting and removing the leaves worth Rs. 2, and passed an order 
of discbarge under section 253 of tho Code of Criminal Pro
cedure.

*■ C'j'inn'iial liefcreiicc, No. of 1800.


